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Meeting Supporters of C. E. Russell who Favoured 
Him as Opposition Candidate Orange Hall ToNight

SUCCESSFUL MEETINGS. 7 selling at Reduced WATCH THIS v1™™0 RUSH-

\

their candidate this section District.
C„E. RUSSELL.

North Sydney, April 3—A steamship 
service is being .inaugurated to cope 
with the traffic expected to offer 
between here and Labrador, in con
nection with the gold rpsh. Accord
ing to a statement at the Board of 
Trade meeting to-day, it is expected 
that upwards of thirty-five thousand 
men will go to Labrador this sum
mer.

Prices The Conference which aimed at 
bringing about peace with Turkey 
will be resumed at Constantinople on 
about April 12th, according, to best 
information available in diplomatic 
quarters here. Great Britain will be 
represented by Lieut.-Gencrkl Sir 
Charles Harrington, Commander of 
thq Allied forces at Constantinople, 
and by Sir Horace Humbold, Brit-

SPACE* Russell’s Candidature Endorsed. the following Ci'>ods, viz:Two or three days passed without 
an answer, and Mr. Russell wired 
again, only to receive a non-commit
tal reply.

The address lasted for nearly two

31b pairs Men’s and Bovs : also La- Also look for
Big Special

Next week.

dies* B.-,x Boots.
65 suits Men’s Readymade Clothes, 

high grade material, stylish pat- 
hours, and was spoken of as the most terns, 
unique in the history of Bay Roberts. 70 yards London Smoke. •

Before the meeting closed the fol- 200 yds Flannelette. & 
lowing resolution was moved, and 200 yds Dress Goods,, Serges, Pop- 
vvhen put to the audience was declar-1 lins, etc. e
ed by the chairman to be unanimous- Would particularly call your atten-

■ tion to our DRESS SERGES selling 
at $1.25 per yard.

j 6 only Ladies’ Skirts .selling at half
! price.

ii Electors, of Coley’s Pointy, who, his selection, andthc visits he paid to
St.. John’s at Mr. Bennett’s request. 
For one and cjnc-half hours he told of 
the efforts of one or two individuals 
in Bay Roberts, coupled with strong 
financial' and political pressure in St. 
John’s, to thwart the will of the peo
ple who will be askeeTin a few weeks’ 
time to mark their ballots.

were supporting the Opposition, and 
who also desired to have C. E.'Rus- 
seli pladed on the ticket, arranged 
for a meeting in the Coley’s Pt. Or
ange Hall on Saturday night, March ish High Commissioner; and France 

by General Pelle, French High Com-31st. \ LOCAL NEWS.A. ft. KEEFEThe day .was stormy up until 
about 4 o'clock, and consequently 
Mr RuSsell asked those responsible ’ At l*lat meeting he was hopeful that 
for the meeting to postpone- it until Mr.. Bennett would listn to th coun- 

a later date. He therefore conclud
ed that this would be' done. 1

missioncr. Rear Admiral Mark Bris
tol will act as observer for the Unit
ed States. A message received in 
Paris from lsmet Pasha, i Turkish 
Foreign Minister, says the Turks 
hope definite peace will be ntade at 
Constantinople, but the will not con
sent to a peace of commercial con
cessions, made at Turkey’s expense 
for the benefit, of foreign business in
terests.

Miss Catherine Cave of St. John’s 
is here on a visit to friends.

lv adopted : Coley s Point
, , , ..... Bay Roberts, April 3rd 1923

sel of men who were giving h.mhon- ,fQ Run John R B,ennett,
est and, sane advice, mstead of listen- Ua(k]. of the Opposition Party 

But notwithstanding the disagree- ing tllose whose cllef P>°litica St. John's
able state of the weather, his friends ^tockm^trgde^are lies, deception and gir;_At a mass meeting of Opposi- 
and*supporters determined to ^o a- intrigue. The dropping ot usse tjQn Supporters, held in the Orange 
head with the meeting, and about 8. from the ticket shows among ot 1er R;d^ Bay Roberts, Monday night, 

- 30 o’clock a delegation left the hall things the strong influences that arc Apri, Jnd> Mf c E Russell was nom 
and came across the harbour ice to being operated against tile mtciests jnated and unanimously approved of 
Mr. 'Russell’s hofcàc with the request wil1 *°f thc peop c" as jhc Candidate for your Party for
that*, lie go and lay the local politic- Men were present at the meeting ^ J scct;on Qf t[ie District of Harbor 
al situation before the electors,which who were working a propoganda of Qrace. ancj electors present ’pledged

lies against C. E. Russell. Theii opin t|iemsc]vcs to support you and the 
Arriving at the hall he found about lon t^le*r fellow-citizens of Coley s party E their unanimous request is 

160 voters present. Mr^Isaac Bow- was that a majprity of the voters acceded tQ ^ •
ering acted as chairman, and intro- cpuld be purchased with a glass of , the resolu-
, , Mr R,, t lP meetine rum and a 20-cent piece.. This insult The following morning the résolu
duced Mr. Jxussell to the meet ng. a . tion was forwarded to Mr. Bennett
Mr. Russell then recited the events Wl11 bc hurled back in the ti|cth o notice was taken of it f This

- f 1 p^npriaiiv as those who made that statement, when °ut h0 not ce xva
ZfjSXZ ^»,i» upper L„ -» 0/ Coley's Pt wi„ p,ovc o, me""

l„ ,hei, minds, which wa, ,b= placing polling day ,h„ they will no, pot np ; *had wilh Mr.
of C. E. Russell on the Opposition with any refined chalk-marking any, tcrx . three wccks.
ticket as a candidate for this section more to-day than their fathers and j meetings wereto have been

. of the District of Harbor Grace. grandfathers did about sixty years : .Other

He told of the information convey-,, a£°; The Jeelmg of the meeting was , ^ bm ^ q£ {he wishes o{ the
ed ,0 him early in March, regarding A^i “d, the people ,he.'three Opposition candi-

friends and supporters of C, Jv Rtts-...*“* 
sell arranged for another meeting in nett the torftiwmg olÿ. - 
the Orange Hall at Bay Roberts. Thc ‘nends -of Mr Russell then 

The hall was not secured until about 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, and as a 
result there was only an hour or so 
left to spread the news abroad.
Nevertheless an audience of 350 at. 
least was present.

At the request of the voters pres
ent Mr.. S. R. Dawe acted as chair- > 
man of the meeting. In introducing 
the 'speaker, lie referred to the 
present political situation, and spoke 
of the high opinion he and others 
held of C. E.. Russell, his popularity 
and his support, although politically 
opposed to him.

Mr. Russell then addressed the elec

Misses Violet Cave, Dorothy and 
Jean Fraser, who are attending Col
lege in St. John’s, arc home spend
ing their Easter holidays.

Also, a large variety of Goods too nu
merous to mention, Celling at reduc
ed prices.
Men’s and Boys’ Long Rubber Boots 

selling Cheap.
A large assortment Choice GROCER 
I ES selling'at Prices hard to beat.

W. & I. BOWERINC
Repairers of all kinds of

Mr. Bernard G. Mercer of this 
town who is working in the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at St. John’s, is home 
spending a vacation with his parents.

*MARINE AND STATIONARY 
ENGINES. «

Sarah Bernhardt died peacefully in . 
the arms of her son Maurice, March 
26th. In life she had amazing power 
of emotion, of marvellous realism 
and pathos in her death scenes. At 
the end of her days she quietly 
drifted away into eternity, tired after 
her long fight against death which 

I she did not wish but never feared. 
Death was due to a renewed attack 
of uramic poisoning which began 
Friday, but the actress actonishde 
her phycisians by her repeated rallies 
and her will to live just as she did 
last December when hope several 
times was abandoned.

Just arrived a good selection of

WALL PAPERS.
VERY ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS.

W. H. Greenland

All Outpoit Orders careful:v attend

ed to
Messrs. Hector Dawe, Arthur and 

Isaac Greenland and Ernest Kelly 
left here recently for the United 
States. We wish these j young men 
every success in thc land of the Stars 
and Stripes.

lie consented to do.

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH’, 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

COLEY’S POINT.

/ Fop Sale fylcssrs. Robinson and Angel, El
ectrician’s of the Western Union Ca- 

A Dwelling House, Barn and Land [ blc Co., are, we understand, here 
near Western Union Cable Office, from New York in connection with 
House is in good condition. For fur some experimental work. We also
ther particulars apply to CHARLES learn that Mr. Angel is a New-

fi6,2i foundlandcr, coming from Heart’s
Content, .

# %#
1

I HOOD, Beachv Cove.M

WANT US, principally tetj 
ÿge&ht&éskÜ ’then w A*~**>»*
of ouRiders to our growing

I.."/U *j » T.das. G. Baggs Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. increascth, and there is that with- 
.- ....” Moral; Subscribe 

for The Guardian and watch Bay 
Roberts grow.

tcnfcion
town.Electrify!

Notice the Lighting 
Equipment

holdcthRENOUE BUILDING, 
Duckworth Street, 

ST. JOHN’S.

P. O. BQX 1270.

concluded that no matter what they 
did it would be of no avail. They 

going to show Mr. Bennett 
, at the Ballot Box that they were in 

about the matter and not bluf

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, 
Turnings and all inside 

. finishings.
Upholstering and Furniture Mak

ing and Repairing.

Undertaking a Specialty.
Caskets and Coffins always on 

hand.
SHOP: Water St. Bay Roberts

j

Stall’s Booksare now
I

NEW GOODSearnest
fing. Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Sacial Congress, says:

“Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
long time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
for the modest discussion of tiiese delicate

WHEREVER YOU GO.

Electric Power NOTICE!L. O. B. A. PARADE. r

Just in.Tly Daughters of Victoria L. O. 
B. A., attended Divine Service at 
3 p.m. on Sunday afternoon, April 
1st, at St. Matthew’s Church.

Among thc ranks were seen sev
ere! visiting Sisters from outside 
Lodges also -, number form the L. J 
A. together w.tli the L. O. A. Band 

Rev. E M. Bishop preached a very 
appropriate sermon to a large con
gregation, leaving with all a stronger 
desire to be a friend to the friendless 
and a brother to the weak.v

Does the work of the World because 
it ran be so well direct-; 1 All persons having claims against 

the Estate of the late George Hicr- 
lihy, Merchant, Bay Roberts, are re
quested to furnish same to the under 

signed immediately.

A FEW OF THE SPECIALS:
UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO 

Limited.

Y
12 only Ladies' Blouses ....each $1.38

20 pairs cosy Comfort Cushion 
■Sole Slippers ....

76 yds Dress Gofids ...........35c per yd.

Silk Finish Quilt Cottons, per lb 8oe

(J
$1.49,

Special Offers Heed the Oldtors and stated the object of the 
‘ meeting. Up to this time he was still 
j hoping Mr. Bennett would sense the 

local political situation and accede to 
We offer the follovving to the buy- j the request of the people. He had 
in g public at SPECIALLY RE- j been invited to come* and investigate,

: but failed to do it.
! < On March’^fith Mr.. Russell, at the 

; request of his Opposition friends and 
! supporters, asked Mr. Bennett for the 

-■$3-30 use 0f the Cable Hall to hold a meet

EDWARD J. FRENCH,
P. O. Box 100. Bay Roberts.

*..

subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the

Marshall’s
Motor j Next door to Public 

Building

Fop Sale!Prover case may be.” .*
‘What a Young Man Ought to Know,”, 

by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding
Price, postpaid .......... .............. $1.25

‘ 'What a Young Woman Ought toKnow,’ 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid............ $1.25

A 4 horsepower “Atlantic’’
Engine. In use only 4 months. In, 
go.od condition. Apply at this office.

DU*CED PRICES: NOTE OF THANKS.
$2.30 to $2.80 1Blankets, per pair 

Ladies' Bobts, regular $4.00 per 
pair. ' Now

Mr. and Mrs. Somerton wish to 
acknowledge the • many tokens of 
sympathy Expressed to them by the 

kind friends and relatives

“NEVER PUT OFF TILL TO
MORROW WHAT YOU IpAN DO 
TO-DAY.”

«
Ladies’, Singlets. Regular price 

90c. Now A................
■ ing of the supporters of the Opposi-

...........70c tion Party to find out who they want
Men’s Working Pants, per pr....$2.oo | ed as the candidate for tiris^ section

of the District.. The message fol- 
I lows:— ,

Bay Roberts, 
March ., 25th, 1923.

many
during the illness of their lit’le 
daughter Hazel, who died March 26th 
at the age of 1 year and 8 months.

Everything was done to stay the 
hand of death but the Heavenly Gar-

For this Month we“What a Young Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding Price, postpaid............ $1.25

Mbimg Wife Ought to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid............ $1.25

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!!
•What a.$1.25,and $1.50

Also, OA’TS. BRAN, CQRNSlEAL 
and VICTOR FLOUR. ;

Overalls

We are offering our large Stock of1
Stall’s Pastor’s Pocket Record. An indis

pensable book for every pastor who 
values method and thoroughness in his 
work. Full leather, postpaid 
Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D., says: "Very 

eomplete and satisfactory. Just what 
every pastor needs.”

Sent, postpaid, to any address 
on receipt of price.

THE GUARDIAN O FFICE 
Bay Roberts.

8 ONLY MEN’S TWEED SUI TS, @ $7-75 EACH.

5 ONLY MEN’S TWEED SUIT S, @ ?9-8o EACH.

6 ONLY MEN’S TWEED SUITS, @ $12.00 EACH.

6 ONLY MEN’S MACKINAWS @ $14.50 EACH.

MEN’S LEATHER MITTS, @ 70c AND $1.20 PER PAIR.
V

YDS COTTON TWEED, @ 42c PER YARD.

3 doz MEN’S All-Wool NANSEN CAPS, @ $1.00 EACH. 

MEN’S HEAVY FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, @ $1.50.

dener in His allwise Providence saw 
fit to transplant the little flower to 
bloom in the Eden above.
“Darling Hazel, how we miss thee, 

But our loss is Heaven’s gain.
We shall meet thee in that City, 

Where we shall n’eer part again.”

r Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Groceries, etc

J. R. Bennett-,
St. John’s

Can I have use Cable Hall to hold
GUS PARSONS! .50

Bareneqd Road, Coley’s Point.

Victor AT OUR USUAL LOW CUT 
PRICES.

OBEY THE IMPULSÉ:
DIED

’ \200
There passed peacefully away, at 

Coley’s Point, on March 9th, after a 
short illness, Hazel Alma, youngest 
daughter of Thdmas and Fannie 
Littlejohn’s, aged 18 years and 6 
months.

At Coley’s Point on Thursday, 
March 22nd, at 7 p.m., after a brief 
illness, John, son of the late James 
and Jane E. Bowering, aged 61 years 
and 1 month. He leaves to mourn 
a wife, two daughters and three 
sons.
“Not now, but in the coming years, 

It may be'in the better land;
We’ll read the meaning of our tears, 

And then, up there, we’ll under
stand.

Buy No TO THE

Building TradeILK,Ask us for Price on PET 
Wholesale and Retail. 24 ONLY LADIES’ BLACK AND NAVY CLOTH SKIRTS. Reg- 

SALE PRI CE $2.50
■
B ular $4.20.J. JARDINE & SON We make a specialty of manufac

turing Mouldings, Door and Win
dow Facing,

Moulding, Fancy Ceiling, etc.
Doors and Sashes made to order.
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Clap

board, Shingles, 2 and 3-inch 
Flank always in stock.

The King 
Flours.

40 PAIRS LADIES’ BUTTONED GUN-METAL BOOTS. Sizes 3,

SALE PRICE $3.35.Stair Rail,, Glass 4, and 7. Regular price $4,50.Fop bale<u!

©ur usual Big Variety of 
Boots, Rubbers and ©ver» 
shoes. Sizes and prices to 

suit every purchaser.
A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.

m 'r
6 h.p. Jumbo Stationary Engine, 
together with Belting, Mandrils, 
Saws, etc. All in good condition. 
Very suitable for a cooper. Use 
1 single barrelled Gun. A )ply 
at this office. E. & A. G. Bowering H

COLBY’S POINT

Fop Sale • XHave you said it with One Dollar 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT 
NOW.

GEORGE NEAL Limited BORN.

MOTOR BOAT (new) Selling cheap 
Apply Bowring’s Mill, Coley’s F oint.

At Wesleyville, January 12th, to 
Adjt, and Mrs. A. J. Roberts, a son.Wholesale Only, . A
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-HTHOUGHTS !
Original and Otherwise

Don’t ctretch the truth It may fly 
back and sting you. m

Ml i '
Irregular work makes irregular 

workers and irregular workers makes 
irregular citizens.

Most of us live our way into our 
thinking, rather than think our way 
into our living.

. Economical—
Because It Covers More

Thomas Carlyle once said, “Ex
perience a teacher good and true, 
but he demands dreadful wages.”

Tj' VEN if this paint were sold at a price half as high 
J2# again as any other—it would still be the economical 
paint to use on your house. In sheer covering capacity 
it has no equal. A gallon of it goes so far that you’ll 
buy less of it and yet do more with it.

Many a man is “down” because he 
has ignored his best and finest in
strument— that marvellous thing in 
which he lives. / “English^

(Btandnenfw Graume B. B)
_30% Pure White Zoic 
100% Pure PalmWhy borrow trouble when by a 

little effort you can make it? Does 
the hen stop scratching because the 
worms are scarce? Not on your life! 
She scratches harder!

This paint is guaranteed to possess as its important 
basis the above formula which we inscribe on every can.
The result of such a formula is all that you could ask in 
brilliance of color and in proper “body”—a paint which 
gives a fine lasting finish, excelling all others in “cover
ing capacity” and in durability. Paint with B-H “Eng
lish” Paint—and your house is protected for years, where 
a coat of ordinary paint will last but a few months.

A foreigner who had travelled ex
tensively, was asked whether he. ob
served that any one quality could be 
regarded as a universal characteris
tic. He answered, “Me link dat all 
men lofe lazy.”

9

ks b etter to
PAINT
thtiw REPAIR,NEWS OF THE WORLD.

•Antibes, France, March-15—Form
er. Queen Milena of Montenegro died 
early this morning, sevennty-five 
years old. She had been suffering 
for some time from Artcrioscelerosis 
and Chronic Nephritis.

«RANPPAM-HENPEBSON
Swi  iuumk r6uew to* wto «O.»,.™

I

Paris, Mardi 15— German nation-j 
alists, wearing^French uniforms and 
posing as French soldiers are de
clared in French official reports to- 
have commited robberies and other 
outrages, with their own people as 
the victims, their purpose being in
terpreted as aimed to excite the pub
lic against the troops of occupation 
and stiffen German resistance.

Ottawa, March 15—That American 
employers are offering as high as 
twenty dollars a day to get work
men from Canada was a statement 
made in the House yesterday by 
the Liberal member for Montreal, S. 
W. Jacobs, who declared Canada is 
losing ten thousand people a month 
to United States.

Paris, ^larch 15—Poincare has in 
hand the' text of the reply of the An
gora Governmet n to the Lausanne 
draft of the peace treaty, and ex
perts wil find a three days’ task in 
interpreting its voluminous contents, 
after Which the Powers will confer.

Boston, March 15—The coastguard 
cutter, Tampa, set out yesterday to 
officially inaugurate the ice patrol 
of the North Atlantic, relieving the 
Seneca, which was sent/out in acL 
vance, owing to the early coming o \ 
dangerous bergs. Reports say ice 
conditions in th^ steamship lanes 
are more serious than at any time 
since the Titanic disaster.

Y our Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

VICTOR 
FLOUR V\

\

JOHN PARSONS
Hdbokcn, March 15—Battling Siki jj|p»] 

whoÇwill fight Mike McTigue in Dub 
lin to-morrow night is described as 1 
the wildest of all wild men, by the 
crew of the steamer President Ad- , 
ams, on which Siki and his party 
travelled from Cherbourg to Queens
town. It was reported that Siki was 
missing for foui* days before sailing 
time and was found drunk in a Paris 
apartment. When his wife tried to 
get him out he blacked her eye, but 
he was carried out and brought to 
the ship by six stalwart men, kicking 
like a roped calf. He left the boat 
peacefully.

Nice, March 15—Madame Suzanne 
Lenglen, defeated Mrs. Molla Mall
ory in two straight love sets in their 
singles at the tennis match to-day.

Real Economy
So said the ‘Man of the 
House’ when he tasted 
the delicious flavor of the 
bread made from

VSM
4

A
Letters to the Editor must be 

written on only one side ?of the 
paper, and, must be accompanied by 
the names of the writers, even if the 
names are not for publication. Anon
ymous letters will be destroyed. The 
Editor assumes no responsibility for 
the opinions of correspondents.

i

W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent
TO THE

W. T. & t
f

Bowering
A WORD TO THEBuilding Trade BorrowerWe make a specialty of manufac

turing' Mouldings, Door and Win
dow Faring, Stair Rail, Glass 

Moulding, Fancy Ceiling, etc.
Doors and Sashes made to order.
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Clap

board, Shingles, 2 and 3-inch 
Plank always in stock.

1
If you are a borrower of this 

Paper, don’t you think it is an 
injustice to the man who is pay
ing for it? He may bfe looking 
for it at this very moment. 
Make it a regular visitor to your 
home. The subscription price is 
an investment that will repay 
you well.

CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS. 

BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY.

E. & A. G. Bowering Bay Robarts W.COLBY’S POINT.
I
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ft ituaryOver Eight Years 
In The Delivers We regret-to record the passing of 

Mr. John Bowering, of Coley’s Point 
The deceased!was in apparent good 

few days before his 
death, and od Thursday, March 22nd 
the news of his passing came as- a 
shock to the,- community.

His quietj manner and splendid 
Christian character made him the 
friend of al( who knew him. To the 
sorrowing, he was a ready sympath
izer; to the needy he Was at all times 
a friend; tef the helpless, he was in
deed a brother.

On Saturday followed by a large 
concourse of citizens, including the 
L. O. A. of Coley’s Point of which 
he was a member, his remains were 
brought to the S. A. Citadel where 
the Funeral Service was conducted 
by Adjt. Oake.

He leaves to mourn, a wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Barrett of this 
town, and Mrs. Adjt. A. J. .Roberts 
of Weslcyville, three sons, Hayward, 
Amador and Bramwell, ail In the 
United States, one little Grandson 
at Wesleyville, one sister Catherine 
also four brothers, William, at home, 
Thomas and James in United States 
and Robert in West Killdnin, Man,, 
also a large circle of friends to 
whom the sympathy of the commun
ity is extended.

A letter posted in St. John’s on 
November x8th, 1914 was delivered 
to its writer through the Dead Let
ter office on Wednesday, March 21st 
1923. The w.riter was the mother of 
ex-Corporal Jack Brett of the Royal 
Newfoundland Regiment and by a 
happy coincidence Mr. Brett who re
sides in Fogo, was visiting his moth- 

account to anyone between «« L er at.the time. The cause of the de- 
13th day of June, 1922, and the |j]ay is not attributable to the local 
17th day ox November, 1922, both [g?ost Office or to the British Postal

authorities. It was due to one of 
those accidents that are fortunately 

“Mislaid on board S. S.

health until

Notice to Fishermen
On the 13th June, 1922, the Gov 

reduced the Export Tax! onernment
Kish, viz: Cod, Haddock, Hake, Ling, 
Pollack and Halibut, dried or other- days inclusive.;
wise preserved.

On the 17th November, 1922, the 
Government removed the export tax 
altogether from the above named 
fish, and the amount paid as export 

to be paid the Exporters and

2nd—If you have the original re- very rare.
ceipt from the person to whom Adriatic is the explanation. Pre

sold fish, with the purchaser’s ; sumably when the good ship was
I being overhauled the letter was 

found in some crevice in which it

'

you
address, forward it to the Secre
tary. there! had fallen. How many are 

who sailed so gallantly and hopefully 
j in October 1914 now lying with 
I Newfoundland’s heroic dead, in alien 

to whom you sold the fish,, stating j lands Happily return of the letter 
the date of sale and quantity sold, witnessed mother and son still active

though on the letter were references 
to some brave lads, whose /names 
have long been listed on the .Honour 
Roll of Empire. The letter was ad
dressed to Salisbury Plains, that ren-

which for

tax was 
they to repay the fishermen.

3rd—If you have no receipt, get a 
sworn statement from the person i

This was found impossible because 
the Exporters could not be sure of 
whose fish was exported arfd whose 

the 22nd January,
with the name and the address of 
.the purchaser.4 was not, so on

the Government decided to payF v
1923.
10 cents per quintal to all fishermen 
who actually caught any of the above 
named fish, provided he produced a 
receipt or certificate where it could 
be proven that the fish was, sold be-

4th—A Shareman applying for re
payment must get an account of

landed and sold j d“ous of brave men’ , . .
I many years to come will remain rich 

and in each case a record of the ; _n precious mcmories, and for some,
vessel, and the name and address ; -n pajnfui ones. In it was a clipping 
of each man composing the crew, soi from the Daily News telling of an j 
that he may get the payment di- ' incident in connection with the sail-1

I ing of the first contingent that caus- 
| ed much annoyance a* the time, the

Owing to the large number of fish- salc to t*16 *ads aboard of apples
generously, provided for them by 
some of •'our
fraud whose perpetrators so far as 

left undetected

the total catch as

NOTE OF THANKS.
tween the 13th day of June, 1922, 
and the 17th day of November, 1922, 
both days inclusive, and thereby was 
entitled to the 10 cents per quintal 

1 that the Government have decided to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Littlejohns 
wish to thank all the kind friends 
and neighbours who helped them 
during their daughter’s illness and at 
the time of her death. Also the mem
bers of the Duke of Schomburg 
Lodge for their kindness in loaning 
their hall, and those who sent wreaths 
to adorn the casket, viz: Miss Violet 
Bishop, Mrs. George Cave of Henry 
and family, Mrs. Augustus French, 
Mrs. James' Jones, Mrs. Harold Mor
gan, Mrs. Capt. Arch Mercer, Mrs. 
Nathan Ralph, Miss Lizzie Emma 
Bishop, Miss Sophie Bowering, Mrs. 
Arthur Bowering, Mrs. Edward 
Brown, Miss Myrtle Brown; Mr. 
Albert Mercer, Country Road, Mrs. 
Charles Sam way, Miss Mary Bad- 
cock, Miss Fannie Samway, Mrs. 
John Mercer, Miss Clara Bradbury, 
Mrs. William French and Stella, 
Miss Mildred Bradbury. Also Mrs. 
William French, Country Road, for 
her letter ot sympathy.

rect for himself.

ermen involved, the first payment 
will not be made until March 10th, 
and it will be for receipts received 
up to February 25th.

leading citizens,—a
give.

The following Commttce:—
H. V. HUTCHINGS, ESQ.,
Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs, 

- W. H. CAVE,

we are aware, were 
and unpunished, unless it be by the 
consciences of those who' were con
tent to gather unlawful gain from 
men who were fighting for them at 
the risk, and in so many cases, the 
sacrifice of their bright young lives.

r
Second payment will be made 

April 10th and will be for receipts 
received up to March 25th.

Third payment will be made May 
10th, and will be for receipts re
ceived up to April 25th.

Fourth paymètjt will 
June 10th, and will be for receipts 
received up to May 25th.

Fifth payment will bemade Jul> 
10th, and will be for receipts receiv
ed up to June 25th.

Sixth payment will be made Aug
ust . lothy* and will be for -receipts 
received up to July 25th.

Last payment will be made Sept
ember ioth, after which date the ac
counts will be closed and no fur
ther applicants will be considered.

Minister of Shipping,
HON. W. W. HALFYARD, 

Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, 
HON. ELI DAWE,
A. W. PICCOTT, ESQ., 
ROBERT PIKE, ESQ.,

—Daily News.

Since reading the above account, 
a similar occurrancc has been

be made
brought to our notice. .

- The writer in this instance was 
Miss Bertha Hull, teacher in the 
Methodist Superior School 
Miss Hull wrote to a friend in the 
Royal Newfoundland Regiment on 
November 18th, 1914- Nine years 
have passed since then, the
NewfoundlyiJqf Jj^ghom _th|
card was address?*, fell ii 
of freedom in that never-to-be-for
gotten July drive, when so many of 

best sons paid "The Supreme

under the direction of H. W. LeMes- 
surier, Esq., Deputy Minister of Cus
toms, has been appointed to go into 
the payment of this refund. As this 
work represents the payment of 10 
cents per quintal on somewhere near 
one million quintals of fish to about 
twenty or twenty-five thousand fish

ermen, it must be understood that

here.

irave
1 st-

aimedr x in defence JUS
Ex S.C. HERTHAthe payment of such a sumto such 

a number will take time.
our
Sacrifice,” and a few days ago the 
post-card, bearing the postmark of 
both Salisbury and Liverpool, 
returned to the writer, having never

The cause

700 tons 
Best

There
fore, for the guidance of the fisher
men, and to facilitate the work and 
quick payment, the following is re
quested of those who are entitled to 
receive payment:

was

Positively no payments will bt 
made other than - on dates named 
and it is^iseless for anyone to bring 
receipts to the office' and expect pay 
ment.

rth Sydney
SCREENED

"Noreached its destination.
that this, with other mail, waswas

mislaid on board the S.S. Adriatic. 
The account in the News is a hap- 

for the writer and her son 
living, but in this case, the brave 

soldier of Terra Nova lies sleeping 
on a foreign shore.

1st—Have ydu sold any fish either 
for cash, barter or credit of your py one,

COALare
I

Save tinle and expense by 
NOT coming, but address all 
communications to

H. V. HUTCHINGS,
Asst Deputy Minister of Customs, 

St John’s,
H. W. LeMessurier,/

Deputy Minister of Customs.

SEEK RELATIVES OF NAVY 
, MAN THE

Avalon Coal Co.
LIMITED

BAY ROBERTS

The following item from the Bos- 
Transcript has been sent us by a 

friend in that city, as he thinks the 
deceased man might have been a na
tive of this town and have relations 
here.

The Navy Department is anxious 
to find relatives of Stephen French, 
who has died at the Naval Hospital, 
Brooklyn, $N. Y. It was said that a 
brother lived on Jackson street, Som
erville. At neither of the addresses 
given could the brothers be located 
and finally Mayor Webster of that 
city was asked for help French was 
a 'retierd bostwain He was born in 
Newfoundland, Oct 10, 1869, and was 

'made a boatswain in April, 1918 He 
had a service record of more than 
twenty years.

A number of young people of this 
town spent a very delightful evening 
in the form of a Basket Partv in 
Snowden Hall, on Easter Monday 
Night, April 2nd.

The evening passed pleasntly 
with games and music, concluding 
with the singing of the National An
them.

ton

PRACTICAL ADVICE

/* 1 A farmer wrote to^fhe editor of an 
agricultural paper asking for a meth
od of ridding his orchard of the 

In the same
»

grasshopper plague, 
mail the editor received a request 
for advice from an anxious mother 
about her baby twins who were hav
ing a hard time teething.

T(ie editor’s stenographer mixed 
the i-eplies with the following:“Wrap 
flannel cloths around their throats.

C. & A. DAWE
Our Prices and Qualities are Right for

Provisions, Groceriesand 
Dry Goods.

Rub thefr gums with castor oil and 
massage their stomachs twice a day.”

The anxious mother received this 
startling advice: “Cover with dry 
straw. Soak thoroughly with coal 
oil and apply a match; the little pests 
will soon stop bothering you.”

.
■

I

■ WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF

K, BOOTS A GENTLEMAN.

FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER 
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FROM. ALL THESE

Boots are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTU K
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU.
FACTORED BOOTS AT

RIGHT PRICES' COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.
The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish, and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50

The word “gentleman” is defined 
in this way: A man who is clean 
both inside and out; who neither 
looks up to the rich nor down to the 
poor; who can lose withut squealing 
and win without bragging; who is 
considerate of women, children and 
old people; who is too brave to lie; 
too generous to cheat, and who 
takes his share of the world and lets 
other people have theirs.

x.
WITH OUR CORRESPONDENTS

And still they come, together with 
subscriptions, we receive letters of 
appreciation of the “old home paper” 
—the Guardian.

From K. M. Batten, Lamaline, 
Nfld. “I can assure you the “Guard
ian” is very welcome to those of us 
who are away from the “old home.” 
Every little bit of news is eagerly 
read and even the local advertis- 
ments have a certain amount of in
terest. I am glad to see the “Guaid- 
ian” again and trust it has come to 
stay.”

r

THE ALPHABET.

m “Pack my box with five dozen 
liquor-jugs,” is one of the shortest 
setences containing all the letters of 
the alphabet Still the fellow gets 
caught doing it nowdays is apt to 
draw one of the longest sentences on 
record.

■ *

“The Guardian,” a newspaper the 
people can trust.
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The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Tne W orld Auxiliary Insui ance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices.

Property insured at Tariff Ratest Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.

:pE. Ma

under her dress. .Once or twice, 
wihle she sat sileatly thinking, she 
removed one of her hands -from he

ro her, win her young heart, and ob
tain from her fresh and earliest love, 
the promise of her hand. It was a 
very romantic day-dream, no doubt; f°re her face, and fidgeted nervously 
but; for all that, it seemed in a very with the ribbon, clutching at it with 
fair way to be realized: Lucy a half-angry gesture, and twisting it 
Graham appeared by nomeans to dis- witb her fingers.
like the baronefs attentions. There, “l think somc Pe°Ple ar= born

1 be unlucky, Mrs. Dawson, she said,
backward and forward between her

Lucy Graham’s 
Secret

Before Buying Your o

Lumber I

Continued.

Veople who observed this, account
ed for it by saying ttaht it was a 
part of hcramiable ang gentle "nature 
always to be light-hearted, happy 
and contented under any circum
stances.

Wherever ■ she went she seemed 
to take joy and brightness with her.
In the cottages of the poor her fair 
face shone like a sunbeajH. She would 
sit for a quarter of an 'hour talking 
to some old woman, and apparently 
as pleased with the admiration of a 
toothless crone as if she had been 
listening to the compliments of a 
marquis; and when she tripped away, 
leaving nothing behind her (for her 
poor salary gave no scope to her be
nevolence), the old woman would 
burst out into senile raptures with 
her grace, beauty, and her kindliness, 
vicar’s wife, who half fed and cloth
ed her. For you see, Miss Lucy 
such as she never bestowed upon the 
Graham was blessed with that magic ] 
power of fascination, by which a 
woman can charm with a word or 
intoxitafe wjth a smile. Every one 
loved, admired, and praised her. The 
boy whp opened tl\e five-barred 
gate that stood in her pathway, ran 
home to his mother to tell of her 
pretty looks, and the sweet voice in 
which she thanked him for the little 
service. The verger at the church, 
who ushered her into the surgeon’s 
pew; the vicar, who saw the soft blue 
eyes uplifted to his, face as he preach 
ed his simple sermon ; the porter 
from the railway station, who 
brought her sometimes a letter or a 
parcel, and who never looked for re
ward from her; her employer; h;s 
•'isito s, her pupils; the servants; 
cvci>hvf>, high and low, v.niie-1 in 

daring that Lucy Graha.-.; '.vas the 
sweetest g-'rl that ever li 

Perhaps, it was the rumor of this 
whichJ penetrated into the quiet 
chamber of Audley Court; or, per
haps, it'was the sight of her pretty 
face, looking over the surgeon’s high 
pew every Sunday morning; however 
it was, it was certain that Sir 
Michael Audley sudemly experienced 
a strong desire to be acquainted with 
Mr. Dawson’s governess.

He had only to hint his wish to 
the worthy doctor for a little party 
to be got up, to which the vicar and 
his wife, and the baronet and his 
daughter, were invited.

That one quiet evening sealed Sir 
Michael’s fate. He could no more 
resist the tender fascination of those 
soft and melting blue eyes; the grace 
ful beauty of 'that slender throat and 
drooping head, with its wealth of 
shwering flaxen curls; the low music 
of that gentle voice; the perfect har
mony which pervaded every charm, 
and made all doubly charming in this 
woman ; than he could resist his des
tiny! Destiny! Why, she was his des
tiny! He had never loved before. 
What had been his marriage with 
Alicia’s mother but a dull, jog-trot 
bargain made to keep some estate in 
the family that would have been just 
as well out of it? What had been his 
love for his first wife but a poor, piti
ful, •smoldering spark, too dull to be 
extinguished, toov feeble to burn? 
But this was love—this fever, this 
longing, this restless, uncertain, mis
erable hesitation ; these cruel fears 
that his age was an insurmountable 
barrier to his happiness; this sick 
hatred ofhis white beard; this fren
zied wish to be young again, with 
glistening raven hair, and a slim 
waist, such as he had twenty years 
before; these wakeful nights and 
melancholy days, so gloriously bright 
ened if he chanced to catch a glimpse 
of her sweet face behind the window 
curtains, as he drove past the sur
geon’s house; all these signs gave a 
token of the truth, and told only too 
plainly that, at the sober age of fifty 
five, Sir Michael Audley had fallen 
ill of the terrible fever called love.

I do not think that, throughout 
his courtship, the baronet once cal
culated upon his wealth or his pos
ition as reasons for, his success. If 
he ever remembereq these things, he 
dismissed the thought of them with 
a shudder. It pained him too much 
to believe for a moment that any one 
so lovely and so innocent could val
ue herself against a splendid house 
or a good old title. No; his hope 
was that, as her life had been most 
likely one of toil and dépendance, 
and as she was very young (nobody 
exectly knew her age, but1 she looked 
little more Ithan twenty), she might 
never have formed any attachment, 
and that he, being the first to woo 
her, might, by tender attentions, by 
generous watchfulness, by a love 
which should recall to her the father 
she had lost, arid by a protecting 

I care* that should make him necessary

was nothing whatever in her manner 
that betrayed the shallow artifices 
employed by a woman who wishes 
to captivate a rich man. She was 
so accustomed to admiration fronV to becomc Lady Audley.

She said this with so much bitter^

Call and get our PRICES ou any of the following:

Matched Lumber, Fancy Ceiling 
Clapboard, dressed and undressed. 
Framing, 2x^, 2x5, 2x6 and up to 2x 10. 

Shingles and Palings. Mouldings.
Door and Window Finish.

In fact, we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spfuce and Pine Lumber.

by-and-by; “it would be a great 
deal too much good fortune-for me

every one, high and low, that Sir 
Michael’s conduct made very little 
impression on her. Again, he had 
been so many years a widower that 
people had given up the idea of his 
ever marrying again, 
ever, Mrs. Dawson spoke 
erness on the subject. The sur
geon’s wife was sitting in the school
room busy at work, while Lucy wa§ 
putting the finishing touches on 
some water-color sketches done by 
her pupils.

“Do you know, my dear Miss 
Graham,” said Mrs. Dawson, “I 
think you ought to consider yourself 
a remarkable lucky girl?"

The governess lifted her head 
from its stooping attitude, and stared 
wonderingly at her employer, shak
ing back a shower of curls. They 
were the most wonderful curls in 

] the world—soft and feathery, always 
j flloating away from her face, and 
making a pale halo round her head 
when the sunlight shone through 
them.

ness in her tone, that the surgeon’s 
wife looked up at her with surprise.

“You unlucky, my dear!” she ex
claimed. “I think you are the last 
person wli^r ought to talk like that— 
you, such a bright, happy creature, 
that it does every one good to see 
you. I’m sure don't know what wc 
shall do if Sir Michael robs us of 
you.”

At 1;last, how- 
the goV-

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld fAfter this conversation they often 
spoke upon the subject, and Lucy 
never again showed any emotion 
whatever when the baronet’s admir
ation for her was canvassed. It was 
tacitly understood thing in the sur
geon’s family that whenever Sir 
Michael proposed, the governess 
would quietly accept him; and, in
deed, the simple Dawsons would 
have thought i t something more | 
than madness in a penniless girl to 
reject such an offer.

So,one misty August evening, Sir 
Michael, sitting opposite ^-.ucy Gra

ham, at a, window in the surgeon’s 
little drawing-room, took an oppttr- 
tunity wliilj; the family happened by 
some accident to be absent from the

John Bishop’s Lumber Mill AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

y,
BAY ROBERTS.

/
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' Sold in Bay Roberts
And other places by all

Druggists and Dealers.
GERALD S- DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributor.
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“What do you mean, my dear 
Mrs. Dayvson?” she asked, dipping1 
her camel’s-hair brush into the wet 
aquamarine upon the- palette, and 
poising it carefully tjfrfo^e putting in 
the delicate streak of "purple which 
was to brighten the horizon in her 
pupil’s sketch. '

" “Why, I mean, my dear, that it 
only rests with yourself to become 
Lady Audley, and the mistress of 
Audley Court.”

Lucy Graham dropped the bruslp 
upon the picture, and flushed scarlet 
to the roots of her fair hair; and 
then grew pale again, far paler than. 
Mrs. Dawson had ever seen her be
fore.

A WHITE LEAD

u
- room, of speaking- upon the subject

nearest to his heart. He made the 
in a few but solemngoverness, 

words, an offer of his hand. There 
was something almost touching in

I v-

the manner and tone in which he
spoke to her—half in depreciation, 
knowing that lie could hardly expect 1 

i to be the choice of a beautiful young 
girl, and praying rather that she 

-would reject him, even though she 
broke his heart by doing, so, than 
she should accept his offer if she did 
not love him.

We Are Now Offering.Jfi
V

V v.
pS,

de /►*r VW- ‘
.

(To be continued.)

Boots and Shoes 
and Readymades

“My dear, don’t agitate yourself,” 
said the surgeon’s wife, soothingly; 
“you know tha nobody asks you to 
marry Sir Michael unless you wish. 
Of course it would be a magnificent 
match ; he has a splendid income, 
and is one of the most generous of 
men.

!pT»:-r — - y , 'P Journal of the 
Rev. Henry Gordon
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Sunday, Sept. 22ndm /A very urgent wireless mesage beg
ging me to make a^l haste to Spotted 
Islands, if I would* see Sam Howell 
alive, constrained me to depart from 
my usual practise of lying , up on the 
Sabbath. The gale had subsided dur
ing the early part of the night, so 
about 2.0 a.m. I got up anchor. In or
der nit to arouse the folk on the 
»hore, 1 started to tow outside in the 
punt, but had to give this" up and start 
the engine in order to save" St.. Hel
en” from going on the point. Theti 
the punts, painter got wrapped 
round the propeller and, in clearing 
it, we4>rouj$it up on the chain of a 
large Banker. QntSide the harbour 
a very heavy sea was at work, show
ing up the shoals in the dark. Just 
as I entered Seal Island Run, I 
caught sight of the “Seal’s” smoke 
rising up out of Sandy Islands. She 
was in Batteau as I flew past before 
a strong breeze, which sent the lop 
curling up over “St. Helen’s” stern. 
Very rough off Domino Head. 
Close to Spotted Islands the punt 
broke away, and we were almost 
ashore in the business of picking her 
up. Anchored in the harbour at 9.0 

Distance run, 40 miles. Found

i — ALSO —You position wouM^j^e very 
high, and you would be enabled to 
do a great deal of good; but, as I 
said before, you must be entirely 
guided by your own feelings. Only 
one thing I must say, and_ that is 
that if Sir Michael’s attentions are 
not agreeable to you, it is really 
scarcely honorable to encourage him.

“His attentions—encourage him!” 
muttered Lucy, as if the words be
wildered her. “Pray, Pray don’t talk 
to me, Mrs. Dawson. I hhad no idea 
of this. It is the last thing that 
would have occurred to me.” She 
leaned her elbows on the drawing- 
board before her, and calsping her 
hands over her face, seemed for 
some minutes to' be thinking 4ecPl>'- 
Sh1* wore a narrow black ribbon 
round her neck, with a locket, or a 
cross, or a mimiaturc, perhaps, at
tached to it; but whatever the trin
ket was, she always kept it hidden

I
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y ■ Beds and Mattresses
At Greatly Reduced 

Prices.
George Hierlihy
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Monuments - Headstones:
$

* j rfirst-class Head stone or Monument, send to?
If you.want a

Chislett’s Marble Works%

)
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City.
?

4
! Arrived

SHIPMENT OF

English Tweed and 
Serge

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We are noyv booking ,Our Carving arid Lettering plea ses everyone, 

orders forI a.m.
poor Sam Holwell in extremis. Was 
glad to be in time to help him square 
up his affairs. Matins, 10.30. After 
dinner, “Seal” arrived. Her crew 
were surprised to see me in harbour. ’ 
Evensong 6.30.

Spring Delivery..r work sent everywher TREE.DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own 

Write toDirect from Mills in England, 
suitable for Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits. Prices are Low.
Good stocks on hand of all kinds

,i . ûe
Chislett’s Marble Works »

Monday, Sept. 23rd. '
P. O. Box 86.208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’SPicked up companion in the per

son of Tom Coombs, who wanted a 
passage down to Sandwich Bay. 
Started about 5.0, wind fresh from 
N.W. Indian Tickle by 8.0 After 
several hours punching into a heavy 
sea, decided to run back to- the Tic
kle—only a waste of gasolene. Must 
at all costs get to Cartwright before 
“Sagona,” but do not expect her till 
to-morrow. Lay at anchor all day. 
Distance run, 15 miles.
Tuesday, Sept. 24th.

Startled out of sleep at 2.0 a.m. by 
sound of steamer’s horn. Got under 
weigh with all speed. Still blowing 
hard, but now a case of necessity— 
and a race. Four teachers and all 
my winter’s freight on board “Sa
gona.” A cold, hard battle to wind
ward brought us to Long Point by 
dawn. • Steamer then off by the 
Wolf Islands. -A very big Sea off 
Cape North, and all the way across 
Blackguard Bay. Steamer’s smoke 
rising out of Grady, as we turned 
into Sandwich Bay. Ran into Cart
wright about n.o, well ahead of 
steamer. Rest of day fully occupied 
with landing stores. Day’s run, 38 
miles.
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1. -1 Keep fit by keeping your feet dry.

In Groceries
We offer as a week-end special
3 large tins ef Peaches for

HI

Do You 
* Know?

:

- / ***■

M£ C*iLl M-l. ''

i
—that Royal Baking 
Powder is made from 
Cream of Tartar?

—that Cream of Tartar is de
rived from grapes—rich, ripe, 
healthful grapes grown in 
the famous vineyards of 
soutk&m France?

fhatiswhy Royal is sowhole- 
seme and healthful, why it 
gives the food such a fine, 
even texture and such a de
lirious, appetizing flavor.

It Contains No Alum 
leaves No Bitter Taste

\

l/ Jas. S. Snow;P iO “B-H” Products for 
Other Purposes

1i
(OPP. BANK of NOVA SCOTIA?

For Interior Finishing
“China Lee," the perfect varaieh 
stain.

Staining the Roof
B-H Shingle Stain, in 19 dtf- 
terex" colors.

B-H Porch Floor Paint 
Fot porch floors, ceilings and 
paris exposed to the weather.

Flatter CeUInfle and Walls 
B-H "Fresconette*’—A flat tone 
oil paint.

Finishings Floor

. Reserve
August 1st

For C. of E.

Garden Party
Bay Roberta

’Am
-

. ■

?mB-H “Floorlustre,- excellent far
Interior floors. ’ ;

■MADE IN CANADA
I

(To be continued.)
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DR. CHASE’S Syrup Linseed & Turpentine 
Relieves Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness 

Quickly and Permanently - 35ft EVERYWHERE
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Political' Paragraphs ITEMS OF NEWScreating a lot of trouble and discord, 

SHALL THESE BE TAKEN AS 
THE POLITICAL-ADVISERS OF 
MR. BENNETT, COMBINED with 
A FEW MONIED MEN IN ST. 
/OHN’S, IN PREFERENCE TO 
FULLY 90 TO 95 PER CENT OF 
THE ENTIRE VOTING POPU
LATION SUPPORTING THE OP
POSITION.

Let us issue a timely and friendly 
warning to Mr. Bennett and say that 
there are numerous instances record
ed in history where rulers and lead
ers have lost their thrones by refus
ing to take counsel from the com
mon people.

Opponents of C. E. Russell are re
sorting to the old game of bribery 
to gain their ends. Men are ap
proached daily and some personal 
mduement is held out to them'in or
der to gain their support and influ
ence.

The Guardian is prepared to state, 
and we defy successful contradiction, 
that until public opinion is aroused 
to such an extent that every elector 
desirous of seeing this country pros
per, protests and presents a united 
front against all kinds of public and 
political corruption, there can be no 

■hope for Newfoundland.

THE GUARDIAN.
J. R. Bennett waited for the an

nouncement of the Governmnt can
didates for this District before he 
finally decided against C. E. Russell, 
thinking, no doubt, that Russell’s 
chances , of getting on the Govern
ment ticket would be gone, and it 
would be then an easy matter to 
dicker with him and buy him. But 
C. E. Russell is not in the class

Mr. H. Payn, of the Western Un
ion Cable Staff, paid a visit to his 
parents in St. John's, recently.

Proprietor• C. E. Russell

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any par: 
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advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
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, We do not. hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents 

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.0t.

Miss Linnie Lcdrew, stenographer 
with the Nfld: Coal & Trading. Co., 
of St. John’s, was here on a brief 
visit recently to Mrs. Isaac Snow". "Canada’s Best Flour”y

Miss Clarice Wells, Teacher in the 
C. of E. Academy here, spent her 
Easter holidays in 'St. John’s. .

who are FOR SALE, and Bennett 
knows it now. Albert Hickman’s 
gold is not sufficient and glittering 
enough to induce Russell to swerve 

duty, as he sees it,

Makes the Most Wonderful 
Bread you ever baked.

•f’
4

IMisses Madge Greenland", Hattie 
Chccsman and Mary Mercer are at ! 
Coley’s Point spending their Easter 
holidays.

from the. path 
in favor of the People and his native

* district and country.
o

I Why don’t Hickman go where the 
people arc asking for him? Is he 
afraid to meet Coaker? Why don’t 
Grosbic leave Bay-de-Verdc and go 
to Bonavista and face Coaker? John 
Stone left a good job in New. York 
and returned home to contest the 
District of Trinity for the Opposit
ion with the. . understanding that 
Monroe, Hickman or some men of 
that class were to be, sent to the Dis
trict with him. But'poor John Stone 
got left, and he feçls pretty bad 
about it. The fact is, Monroe, Hick
man, Ayrc, and last but not least 
Neddy Outcrbridgc, were trotted out 
as “scions” (not “scones") of noble 
and aristocratic families with the ob
ject of attracting to jtlrc Party the 
common people. But the “bait” is 
not working. Have you noticed that 
the men of the rank and file, such as 
Hoddcr,
Short, Russell and others, because 
they come .from the homes of the 
fishermen and toilers, arc not placed 
on the “roll of fame” at all. It was 
the sires of the men we have last 
mentioned that were of the class 
which brought wealth and social 
standing to the aristocrats whom the 
Opposition delights to dangle before 
the minds of the less fortunate elec
tors.

Miss Rose Pellcy of Harbor Grace 
is in town spending her Easter holi
days. The guest of Mrs. A. R. 
Hierlihy.

XVe cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise- 
! paid for at. the time 
The number of inser-

■
meats must be 
of insertion, 
lions must be specified. NUCOAMr. Charles French, who has been 

working in Bosto.n, Mass., for -some
time, returned home . on Saturday tmim a Mr*
night, March ,7th. ! IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
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Asky a
> Bay Roberts, Friday, April 6th., 1923.
5 Anyonei We take pleasure in announcing 

appointment of■

The Issue The Ladies Auxiliary to the Boy 
Scouts held a very successful Hot 
Supper in Snowden Hall on Wed
nesday night, April 4th.

Despite the very unfavourable 
weather a goodly number turned out 
to enjoy the good things provided 
by the Ladies. A considerable ^sum 
of money was raised to be devoted 
to the Scout funds.

SIMAsk anyone you know 
which is the highest 
quality baking powder 
and almost invariably 
they will tell you ROYAL.
“My cakes are 100% better 
since I bought that can of 
Royal,” writes one delighted 
user, and everywhere— 
among your friends, neigh
bors, relatives—you will 
hear similarcommendations.

Soper & Moore «

Since writing the above, informa
tion has come to hand that in spite 
of the wishes of a vast majority of 
the people, C. E. Russell has been 
turned down by Mr. Bennett, al
though fully four weeks ago he was 
given to understand he would be the 
candidate.

This is the meanest and most con

ns exclusive distributees of
Selection of 
Candidates.

Nucoa
9. nfor all Newfoundland.

Order from your Grocer; he 
has it.

NUCOA is packed in 
One pound Cartons - 30 lbs to case 
Two “
Five “

IN

I111
Mr. R. J.Mercer of the Western 

Union Cable Staff here, took passage 
by the\ S. S. Sable I. which left St. 
John’s on April 2nd. We understand 
Mr. Mercer will be a .principal in a 
very pleasant event' to take place 
sohrtly.

Walsh,Bradley, Stone,

illBy far thezbiggest issue before the 
electors of this District to-day, and 
particularly the Bay Roberts end, is 
the selection of candidates.

A principle is involved ' that is 
broad-based upon the fundamental 
principles of Constitutional and Re
sponsible Government.

A most peculiar situation has aris
en—a situation never before known 
in this District or any ■ other District 
in this country, as far as we know.

The only situation akin to the pres 
that which developed 

was

temptible piece of business ever per
petrated against a man whom the 
people wanted.

The 'Âe has been cast. The will 

of the people has been challenged. 
The gauntlet has been thrown down. 
A few men in St. John’s who have 
been and are still acting as, though 
they owned the country and the peo
ple, and who have set themselves up 
as DICTATORS, have flung out a 
challenge to the people, a challenge

- 60 lbs to case
Royal Contains No Alum 
Leaves No Bitter Taste

- 60 lbs to caset,

THE NUCOA BUTTER CO. MADE IN CANADAMrs. George Brown, accompanied 
by her father, Mr. Wm. Russell, 
went to St. John’s recently. Mrs. 
Brown will, we understand, enter the 
General Hospital for medical treat
ment. .

A y

'The Wholesome spread for Bread* 1 Reid Newfoundland Go. LtdMr. Bennett ignored the people,which we believe will be accepted by
the men of Bay Roberts and vicinity and we feel, safe in assuring him that

he will be ignored at the polls on

t SOPER & MOOREent one was
in 1908, when A. W. Piccott 
forced by the people on the People’s 
Party ticket against the wishes of 

■ the leader and other prominent mem 
hers and supporters.

The difference between 1908 and 
1923 is that, whereas in 1908 only 
one man and one party was effected 
to-day the supporters of both Parties 
are dissatisfied, especially the Op
position supporters.

But we. are not concerned so much 
with the selection of the Government 
candidates. The matter with which 
we' intend to deal is the selection of

Mr.E. Eiliott, assistant Inspector 
of Church of England schools, who 
for some years taught in the C. ôf E. 
Academy here, Was in town recently. 
His many friends were glad to see 
him and hope his work will be very 
successful. *

St. John’s, N.FWholesale Grocersand throughout the entire District. 
The electors are standing four- polling day. You can’t fool the peo- 

syuare for a square deal. They do P'e Ml the time.. , AFew Specials Railway and Steamship
‘ FOR OUR °CH

Service
Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 

j Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

not intend, at least those who were 
supporting the Opposition Party and 
C. E. 'Russell as the candidate, to short memory, and hoping they will 
allow any one or two men here to de- lose sight of the indignity heaped up

on them by Bennett's refusal to 
The lying statements made con-place the man they wanted on the 

ccerning Russell, and the reports ticket, is a game very nearly finished, 
that have been sent to St. John’s re- The men of Harbor Grace District 
garding himself, his supporters and resent such treatment. Their rights 
his meetings, are enough to make they will maintain, and Mr. Bennett 
any true citizen blush with shame.

Trusting to the people having aJJ. I
z

Gentlemen
Customers Vfeat them. The 

was i
The roads in places became well- 
nigh impassable. Horses in going 
over some of the ponds wentthrough 
the ice.
Shearstown whose house was flood
ed. He had to carry his wife and 
children to a nearby residence. An
other man stated that when he visit
ed his stable he could sec only the 
cars of his horse, while his sheep 
were safe on the hen’s roost. While 
in more serious light we hear that a 
man also in Shearstown, had several 
sheep, etc., drowned in his stable.

: v'ecent rainstorm and thaw 
TitScausc of considerable floods

'leveed Suit Lengths for only $9.00. 
Low Rubbers for only $1.20. 
too pairs Men’s Laccd-Boots, for two 

weeks only, 8 per cent. off.
Linen Collars, 15c each; 3 for 40c.

All sizes and styles.
Best quality English Guernseys for 

$4.40.
•Some odd pieces of Wool Under

wear, to clear at $1.35.
6 only Boys’ Tweed Suits, $5.25.

Kindly, rcmembéfr that our PRICES 
GROCERIES and other GOODS 

in stock are as low as possible con
sistent with quality.

We heard of a man in
and Sir John Crosbie and others will 

Those engaged at this nefarious be learnt a lesson they will never 
and diabolical work are men with forget, 
scarcely any reputation and charac-

thc Opposition Candidates.
Let us say fight here that while 

the question of the man enters large
ly into the matter, there is another 
important feature that we positvely 
cannot afford to ignore if we wish 
to develop the political status of the 
outport district.

The question is, ‘Shall the /people 
rule’? The principle underlying our 
constitutional form of government is 
that the people do rule and manage 
the public affairs of the country 
through duly elected representatives 
who are sent to the House of As
sembly to represent the wishes and 
will of the majority.

That’s the theory. But what is 
the practice? In practice the op
posite too often takes place. Did 
you ever hear or know of an outport 
resident contesting an election in St. 
John’s? You never did.

The facts arc that C. E. Russell 
and his supporters favoring the Op
position were given to understand 
weeks ago that he was to be the Op
position candidate for this section of 
the District of Harbor Grace.

In fact his .name was announced 
with Messrs. J. R. Bennett’s and 
Archibald’s in “Saturday Night,” a 
weekly St. John’s newspaper sup
porting the Opposition, on March 
10th.

1 o
t ter. If Crosbie had been allowed any 

They are a menace to the peace, latitude in 1913 the People’s Party 
harmony, good-will and progress of candidates in this District would 
the place, and some of them should have been defeated, 
be brained.

V
1

t
But he wasI

: kept in the background, and Piccott, 
We intend exposing, even if we i Parsons and Young won. He is out 

have to mention names, the game ■ in 1923, "and just watch the downpour 
that certain individuals heYe and in of ballots that will descend against 
St. John’s are trying to work off. the Opposition trio, 
against the interest of the people and 
the country.

.1 Reid Newfoundland Go. Ltdon-t Mr. Alex. Gordon of the Western 
Union Cable Staff, has been trans
ferred to Canso, N.S. Mr. Gordon 
has been very popular since coming 
here a few years ago. He waS keen
ly interested in various sports and 
will be greatly missed by his many 
friends.

Prior to his going the members of 
the Western Union Staff met and 
presented him with a silver cigarette 
holder, a gift testifying to the es
teem in which he was held by his Co- 
Workers. Mr. Gordon left by the 
Kyle on Sunday, March 18th. We 
understand Mrs. Gordon and family 
will b.c going later in the spring. We 
arc sorry to hear of Mr! Gordon’s 
departure; but wish him every suc- 

in his new home.

sr— /s IRiJAb. S, SNOWIf some of the gentlemen who are 
experts at manipulating certain thing 
in Bay Roberts would only devote 
a email portion of theif talents in the 
right and proper direction, the com
munity and the country at large 
would become very much better than 

, it is at present.
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Did you say. Well, just go to SAM 
E. MERCER’S, opposite D. G. Fra
ser’s, and you will get them at the BAKINS DERwi &V-.r

ZA ~*wN! "*'v" .‘"r jfiWB

mÊîmm
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Bay Roberts Right Price-rn
SSw( 'z rd 61 V . SamBeef, per lb ...........

Spare Ribs, per lb 
Choice . Ham Butt Pork, per lb.... 18c 

Hams, per lb 
Just try a tin of local packed Bake- 

apples and Blue Berries, per tin, 25c 

Fresh and Crisp supply of Biscuits al 
ways on the spot at factory and re

tail prices.

12c/ BAY ROBERTS, population about 
2600. With Coley's Point, Country 

I Road and Shearstown, places adja- 
| cent to Bay Roberts, the population 
; is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of

situated as a

\ 16c

Ï/& immediately 
sn receipt of 
your address»

Royal 
Cook Book 
mailed free»

{
If

26c- cess.«tin»» g
Tells How to Make 178 Kinds of Cake

Cfikes of all kinds for all people 
are best made Y/ith Royal

SPECIALLY FIN:T 
FOR LAYER GAME

ï ' Joints. Beautifull^ 

town. Splendid harbor.
. St.

Railway
, and coastal transportation facilities. 
; Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY Station of the Western Union Telc-
! graph Co. Mercantile and general 
i fishery business. Two lumber mills

Hello! Two of a Kind !B

! >
But it is vPry remarkable that • as 

soon as • A. E. Hickman tumbled off 
•the political fence into the Opposi
tion ‘front garden,’ his name was sub 
stltutcd for C. E. Russell’s.

It must not be forgotten that with 
the exception of a petition signed by 
less than 35 names, some of whom 

-have requested since to have their 
names taken off the list, Mr. Bennett 
has no season whatever to change 
his mind in reference to C. E. Rus
sell being the candidate.

But strong financial and political 
pressure has been brought to bear on 
Mr. Bennett in St. John’s and this 
has placed him in a quandcry.

Sir John Crosbie and Mr. Hick
man himself, so it is said, are work
ing overtime ’to force Russell, the 
people’s choice, off the ticket.

The question for the people of Bay 
Roberts and vicinity to decide 'Is, 1 
Shall one or two individuals who do 
not represent anyone but themselves, 
and who drifted ln here a few years 
ago with a carpet bag, and who since 
coming here have been the cause ■ot

•%
4 ft.HOME!

i I! {, Have>ou? and one veneer factory. Electric 
lights and power. Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 
live stock and poultry raising. Boat 
building plant. Three well-equipped 
and large coal sheds. Public Build
ing Xvith Court-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. Tele- 
'phonc, local and long distance con
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is
land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
fishing a few miles distant.

I f Cheaper Lumber, etcHIt’s- the handiest thing about our 
House. We can talk to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY!

AVALON TELEPHONE COM
PANY LIMITED.

Matched . Board, $2.40 and $2.70 per 
ioo feet.

Dressed Clapboard, $1.90 per 100 feet
2x3 Framing, $2.45 per too feet.
Rough Clapboard, $1,60 per too feet:

Stair Rail, 7c per foot:

All kinds of Mouldings and. Finish 
selling n 10 t cr ce ni. Jif present 
present:

r.
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s-F > iFop Sale4 28SB1S13Bowring’s Mill
COLEY’S POINT

ROTHWELL 
& BOWRING 

Limited 

Distributors.
. C. CHESLEY 

BUTT, 
Harbor Grace 

Broker.

Parcel of Land in Bay Roberts; also 
! Dwelling House in Country Road, to 
be removed from land; Moving Pic- 

TWO CODTRAPS and Fittings, ture Machine, Gas Light and Fillms; 
One is 50 fthms on the round and Aerated Water Plant, suitable for an 
10 fthms deep; the’other is 60 fthms outport; one Sleigh. For particulars 
on the round and 12 fthms deep, apply at Guardian Office.
Both are in good condition and of
fered at a Bargain. Apply at this 
office.

Fop Sale m NoticeI! " A IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER

t
DR. PRITCHARD is residing at 
Mrs. Ryan’s Hotel, Cross Roads, for 
the present. All calls may be left 
there. Phone 19. t

L MMSLUXiaw
WANTED—A small servant! 

girl. Apply at this Office.
!
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